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'ro T HE

P R E S ¡·.D E -N T

AND

ivI E 1Vi .13 ·E lB. S

oí: THE

ROYAL ACADEMY

PAINTING, SCULPTUREJ ay Generalife
and A R e HIT E e TU RE.

JUnTR DI RnDR1UCl1\
GENTLEMEN;

l·N my various tambles through
various countries, 1 have nei

ther feen· flor heard óf á fet of
artifts comparable to that which
yoúr monarch aHembled .when· he
formed you into an academy. In
ftead of, attempting to exprefs my

A 2 grati-
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'gratitude to that royal goodnefs,'
'\v~ich has deigned to conneél: me
with fo refpeétable a fociety, 1 will
revere and lave, it in filence, and
endeavour to íhow that 1 def~rve

, ,vhat it has beftowed, by a vigorous
exer~ion of roy' abilities whenever
occafion íhall call .~hem into your .
fcrvice. In the mean while, gen-
tlemen, give lne leave to dedícate
to yau the firft work 1 have pre-'

, pared for publication fince 1 had the eneralife
a hanour of befonging to you. You

JU'NH\ ·r 1\ llave a right to rbis fmall token of
an affeétion, which inclination as
well as duty has kindled in the
breafl: of

Your moft humblc

and mon '

1.-

devoted fervant,

JOSEPH BARETTt



PR E. F 'A e E.

1 Hove nota hetter op%gy to ojfer flr

my confidence in preJenting this enlight-

ened llotion with thefl volumes, than that

the accot/nts of Spain hitherto publijhed in

the Englijh language,are in general ad-

judged /0 be very imperfiél. crhis obfirvation, Generalife
which 1 had often heard repeated by many

JU'NTJ\ nI Englifhmen of diftinguiJhed knowledge, has

'emboldened nze to. publijh my remar/u upon

tha! countr).

In the deJcriptioilS tha! flllow, I hope

.' it wJll appear that 1 have fpared no pains

to carry my reader -in fome meafure along
with me; to make him fle what I ftw,
hear what 1 heard, fiel what 1 felt,. and

even think and fanc] whatever 1 thought

and
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ll71d jancied myJe!f. Should this nuthod
pro~¡)e agreeable, and procure, tlle honour of
afarvourable receptz·on to mywork, [Jhall orzve
it in a great par! to nzy moji revered frienJ

Dr: Samuel Johl1fln, whoJuggefledit to mI;

jlfft as 1 was fittz'Jzg' out on my jir¡¡ journey

lo Spain. 1t rzpas hethat exhorted me to

wr~"te dai/y" and 7.vith al! poJlible lJzinutenefl t

t*twas he thatpointed out the tapies wht'ch

,'lt'ould 1J¡ofl intereft and mofl delight. in a fu-

.ture publication. 'ro his 'injunélions 1 have

.....__kept as cloft asI was able, and my 0110/
.jear, UpOIl this oCJcajion, is, t~at fome want 'Generalife
if dexterity zn tke management oji nty nar-

JUnH\ Dr rative'S may juJlly have fubjeéled Ine to the

charge of egotifil1, as 1 a111 convinced lhat

1 have pajJed too frequently from mJ fu/; ..
jeél to myJe!f, and made myfelf"as much too of-
ten the hero ofmy OWJl flory. ret t/lis fiar zS

110t Jo predominant, as to exclude the hope

that fitclz a11 impropriety will be' overlooked !f
1 have but ftcceeded in the main poiJit, and

efleélually ajflj/ed tl'e imaginatio,; o/. my
readcr to foríJ¡ an ideatolerably jufi of8I-a/n,

. 'by
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by exhibiting as well theface of the countrj,

as the 1nanners of the inhabitants. 'Ihis it
will appear t/lat I have laboured pretty

hard to atta/n; 4nd as this iJ the chiifend

of a traveller's narrative, t/le real crl~ick

will no! he difpltafid that it has beeJz

principally purfued~ that fi~bordina!e al1d

incidental parts have been lefi diligeJZt/y

C01!fidered, and that, where attentio1t WO¡

1nofl required, it has been mojlliberally be~

fio7oed.
P.C. 'MonurrJenral de la Alhe:tmbra yGeneralife
CON5EJERr DE CULTURA

JUnTR DI RnnJ\UJCU\
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London,. Aug. 13, 1760.

L E T TER

irotice g/ven Of 'he départuré.

. } - .
DEAR BROTHERS;

O-morrow 1 iba 1 at laíl: quit th( yGen raH
nletropolis, and [et out for Fa}':

inouth on my way home through Por':
uga, Spairi, and the fóuthern part of

France. A long round-about way! Bu
you know that aH conimunicatlán is
1l:opped between Dover arid Calais be::'
caufe of the war; and lirice 1 muíl: go a
iong journey, 1 care nót how long t .
make ii. 1 go throug ~ Portúgal and

Spairi rather ihan Holland, beéatife of
lIollarid 1 have heard and read enough,

hereas 1 know little of Portugal and
'o . l. B lefi
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lefs of Spain, as there are hut very ini.'
perfeél: accounts of either. Befides, that
going .the Falmouth-way, I íhall like~

wife fee the ,vefiern part of this king
dom, which 1 have not vifited.

To-morrowthen is theday,from which

1 reckon that in about two months, or
. ,

three ~t nloft, 1 íhall ~av.e the inexpref-
fible pleafure of feeing you again, after
an abfence of full ten years. - My blood

--- runs warmer and my heart beafs quicker, .

when 1 think that after fo long a fepa-
ration 1 am going to fi t clown ga· n to a eneralife
domeftic meal witli one of 111Y' Brothers'

JUnTR DI 1\l1Dfronting me, and one at each' fide 017
me! '

N ow therefore,. England, farewell! 1

quit thee with lefs regret, becaufe 1 am

returning to rny native country after a

very long abfence, confidering. the {hort...

nefs of life.,· Yet 1 cannot leave thee

without tears. May Heaven guard and

profper thee, thou illuíl:rious mother oí
polite men and virtuous women! Thou

grea~.
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great mart- of literature! 'Thou nurfery

of invincible foldiers, of bold naviga~

tors, and ingenious artifts, fare\vcl1, fare-·

well! 1 have no\v forgotten aH the croif~s

and anxieties 1 have undergonc in thy

regions for the (pace of ten years: but

never·will 1 forget thofe man)' 8.lnongl1:
thy fo~s who have affified,Ille ~n ril}~

'\vants, encouraged .me in my difficulties;

comforted me in my adv~rfities, and im..;.

parted to me the light of their knowledge

in the dark and intricate mazes of Jife!

Farewell, imperial England, farewell, Generalife
farewell !

JUl1U\ Dr 1\
L E T TER 11.

People -in the flage-coach. SaliJbttry and
its cathedral. Militia. BO'lle-lace a1iá
1)uckilZg-jlooI4t HOlliton . . Love u.,hel1ce
ariJing.

Exeter, Aug. 16, 1160.BE H OLD !I ,am dillant frori'i ton-
. dO,n a hundred ano fixty mlle:s, .and

more!
B 2 On
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On Friday I fet out in afie of rhafe
numberlefs coa~hes that are continuaHy
gOlng backwards and forwards from town

to to\vn. The coach contained fix peo

pIe; and aH fix preved agreeable com

pany te each other, though colleél:ed

~y mere chance: three women en one

fide, cind three Oleo aver againít them. ..

This begins to look like a novel; ~nd

yet it is no novel at alL In this coach

were an elderly aunt with her two nieces,

a~ Engliíb gentleman, a Scotch officer,

and your eldefi br0ther. The fix horfes 'Generalife
\vent on at a great ratee 1 knew th~

JUnTR nI officer's cou:ntry by his pronunciatíon, as
\vell as by his earneíl: talking with the

aunt about nebility. This was his fa

vótlrite. topick. But the Engliíhtüan and

1, employed our time to hetter pUrpofe,

chatting as faíl: as \ve coüId with the
nieces, both modeíHy talkative and mo

deíHy pretty. Yet the good aunt \vas

not fo deep funk iota genealogy as he'r

partner \vould have her; hut turned to

us
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U6 from time to time, 'and encouraged

her girls to be chearful and fing fongs;

\vhich they often did in' fuch a manner~

as to pIeafe even an Italian.

So agreeable a company 1 {hall proba

bly not find in the remairider Df my

journey, as it is but fe1d.om that poor
traveIJers are fo lucky as to lneet with

fuch good-natured aunts, and with girls

fo pretty, fo fprightly, and fo obliging.

The Scotchnlan, thcugh fomewhat fiiff

an<:lidiculous ,vith his accQunts 01,; the yGeneralife
great nobility in Argyleíhire, yet \vas

JUnU\ D not un\velcome, as he is a roan of very

good fenfe in other refpeas. The Eng
liíh gen tlelnan is learned beyond his age,

and rathcr overo civil, as he has but

lately quitted the coll~ge.

00 the fidl: day 1 faw' nothing, as one

may fay, becaufe we trotted along very

fafi. 1 could only ob[erve that the inns,

v/here we alighted to change horfes and .
refret11 ourfelves, are aH neat. and goodJ

~s 8011 inns are on aH great roads in Eng.,. .

B 3 land.
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land. We cro1fed Saliíbury in hafl:e on

the fecond. day: but as 1 had heard,
muchof its cathedral, 1 chofe to give a

look at ita So 1 alighted, ,and ran like a

fury through the town. Thus running

1 took notice of the market, which is

fpacious and plentifully fiored wíth U1eat ¡

and aH forts of vegetables. Along the
large íl:reet 1 croffed, there is water rUl1-

_---"-,ning on both fides j uíl: by the houfes ~

'which lDUíl: be a great conven~ence to

~-~ the inhabitants. r1 enterad the cathedral Generalife
for a minute. ]t is a Q:ately building~'

and much more gothic than that of Mi-
lan; out oot half fo large, as far as 1

can remerober. That of Milan 1 take to

be the largeO: edifice of the kind in the

whole world.

On a \vide plain, not far fr9m Salif

bury, there is that thing (1 know not

what name to give it) caBed Stone-henge.

1 lhould be forry if you had not preferved
aH my former rlefcriptions of' feveral re

markable things in this kingdom; Were

1 never
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1 n~ver to come to' England again, as may
-.eafily be thc cafe, 1 lhall be very glad -to

have thofe defcriptions, in order to re

vive a pleafing remembrance from time 

to time. A poor pleafure, coinpared to

that 1 íhould fcel in feeing this country

.again! But ftill, better little than no..

thing.
N ot far from -Saliíbury there is like

,vife a couotry-feat belonging to an Eng~

~-,Eíh cad, where there is the ampleíl: co1

leCl:ion of {tatues, bufts, and other ancient
monuments in this kingdom together
,v·th many fine paintings; almoft every

tliing óronght atan immcnfe expence

from yaur fide of the Alps. 1 do not

know what poffeffed me, that l. never
went to Cee that feat in the {pace of ten
years, efpecialIy as 1 was twice in its

neighbourhood. But men are naturalIy
procraftinators: they put it off till next

day, till next ,veek; and the next· day
or the next week: never comes.

Generalife

'On
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00 tb;e third day we d~l~ed ~t ~ li~tl.~

~own ca1led I~onit?~, where ~hey ~a~e

~ good deal of ~ha~ lace~o. ~uc~_ a~min:~

by ! talian ladies, that goes w~th us by

the name ~f lv1er¡~tti ~'Inghilt~rra.., 1
~vonder 'V~lY it' i~ no~ made ev.ery "vher~,
as tho[e who make it are neither philo

fophers' no~ c~nju'rer~, b~t p~o~ ignor,ant:
~vomen. 1 vvould have bought ·[ome for

~o~e peopl~'atO ~~ri.l~~. but- forbor~, t~
avoid bejn:g plagued at the many cuftam----o . ~ - ~

nou[es \vhere 1 !hall be {earchcd befare
. .'

1 rcach honl~. n 21 I1lh I fleneralife.
At !-Ioniton t f~o~ rhe ,yindow of ~he

ion, 1 [a\v a battalion of J?ilitia; newly

raifed. 'They \vent through their miÜ~

tary exercife; a~d 1 o\vn l' did .'nQt

much 'admire their .1110VClllents. Ho'\v

ever, they wiÍl drive the world b~fo~e

.tbem \vhen they come to be bett~r ~o

deBed; and thé French \viÜ find it' ~·o

jefi, if- ever ihey dar~ to ~om~ ov~r in

their flat-bott¿m boats, and fet their feet

on
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. While the young gentleman and' 1

were gravelyphilofophifing on the no~

tion of witches, which has been fo ge

neral at aH times and' in aH countries,

the coach overtook us. But inítead of

getting into it, we wanted to puli the

young láclies out of it, and give them a'

.plunge or two, becau[e ~n Qur days the

opinion prevail~,,'that aH pretty gi~·ls

are witches, and oId \vomen are fo no

-------more. Indeed Mi[s Anne and Mifs Helen
~__had a fine efcape, and may thank the 

coachman who was in nafie, or they had Jcneralife
.paid for their bewitching Iooks.

JUNH\ Dr 1\ Not far from Honiton they left 'l1s as

well as the Scotch officer, an,d the fepa

,ration [eerned grievous to us aH. We
kifTed and parted; and not with ·eyes

perfeétly dry. Did 1 faY'kiífed? Yes,

'upon rny word. But you Ita~ians make
[o much of a kifs, that there is no' en

during you. Here W'~ make nothing of

it, eípecially on fuch occafions; nor is

.there any harm in it, whatever you may
think.
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t.hink. What have you to fay, yau peo
pIe an the other fide .of,that huge moun ..

tain? 1 am fure r íhall not abide y'our
filly faíbions, no\v 1 a'm ufed to thofe

ofEngland. What a ridiculo~s thing _
is kiffing men and men,' or vvomen and

women ! \The Engliíb have tv¡enty times

more wit than yeu. When 1 aro ,amongfi

yau ,again, 1 will pofitivc1y follo,v the I

Engliíh faíbiens: and fo) tell aH the'

damfels iri yourneighbourhood, that 1
am com' ng to mend their manners. . 1
will et up as a refotmer no\v I"am a y Generalife

travell'd roan, and ,vil1 do as aH travell'd

. roen: ao~ v¡hen they get back horneo

They look, ando with good reafan, upon
thernfelves as a good deal the wifer for
having [een the world.

However, 1 felt more pain than 1 \vill

tell yau in the aét of quittirigthofe t\VO

atniable maidens.. Perhaps 1 have [een

them for the laíl: time, and that is al

ways an ugly thought! Nothing endears

people fo faíl: to each other as travelling

together
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together in the falne vehicJe; and th~.

ef!eét is natural. Our lave for per[ons

arifes from the pIearure we retcive from

them. The lnore plea[ure they can give,

as, the greater our lave. This is phi

Jofophy, or 1 a~l a blockhead. In that

coach none of us could receive any pIea

fure but what was got from one of the

other five; and each endeavQured to give
fome, that he might receive fome. Thus'

ene [ung a fong, one told ':1 :íl:ory, one

produced a pun, one did this, and ano

ther did that. The.whale world \vas

,vÍthout the coaeh, and within ther~

,va nathing but ourfelvcs. Therefore·

having nothing el[e to lave, ,ve loved

cach other very faíl. 1t has. been 00
ferved, that the ftrongeil: lave is that

contraéted in a jail; and the coach was

for three days a perfeél: jail to ,us: fa 'ove

\verc aH become friends enough to grieve

at parting. . But \vhat fignifies talking?

, \Ve parted, and .therc is an end; [ueh

trani1tory joys and pain~ .are the lot of
trav'ellers.

eneralife
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tr.av"'ellers. .The coach go~s no furthet'

than this town, .' and .1 nlufl: think to

nl0rrOW of another vehicle.

L E T -T E R 111.'

Fine drelJing no! blameable~ - 'Fifty broken
noJa.· A pr()m~fé to write trifles. --

Excter ftili, Aug. 17, 'I760~

.I.:T'HIS n10rning early 1 '\valked all
.1.. over this town. It is none of the

fineO:, ver] ill paved, and very dirty, tho· ra y Generalife
it is fummer. In winter' it muft be

JUnU\ Dte .ti! ,1~S wor[e. The hou[es are gene~

rally built in fuch a fiyleof architeéturc;

that Palladio would havehang'd himfclf
for vexation, if he had fcen thcru. 1

went to give' a look to thc cathedral. As
it is Sunday, it \vas full of pe~ple, and

the parfon \vas preaching againfc the va..;.

nity of dreffing. 'Vhat he C~id upon thc

fubjeé1: was [en Gble enough, ?!1d feelingly

de1ivered; but- not nluch to tbe pur-
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pale, as 1 thought, becaufe the Exo

nians do not pique themfelves (thofe
at leaft who formed his audience) on the

magnificence of their appareI. Many

. looked cIean; but not one gaudy. Yet,

had they even beeo fine, 1 do not like
to hear dreffing much condemned.

Dreffing is one of the many things that

encreafe the difference between the rea
fonable animal and the unreafonable;

and any thing, be it ever fo fmall, that

i creafes that difference, is never much
amifs. Extremes to be {ure' are ex- leralife
tremes; and the vanity of dreffing may

JUl1TR Dr RnDR e carried fo far as to be ridiculous; yet

finful it can fcarcely ever be: therefore,

if 1 were a preacher, 1 would never bear

hard upon this poillt, becaufe 1 have ob

ferved that people well drelfed, have in
general a kind of refpe~ for themfeIves;

and \vhoever refpeéts himfelt~ does a very
good thing. As for rny part, .1 love

dreffing fo, \vell, that if 1 couId afford
it,

7
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lt, 1 ,vould be half a beau aH the YC::ir

round.

This cathedral is Gothic, like that of

SaEibury; but much inferior to it in

many refpeéts. It is large enough for thc

to\vn, but has nothing ver)' remarkable,

except the fifty figures (if 1 have counted

them right) vlhich adorn its front. They
are alto-relievos, and aH nofelefs. Time

has pick'd oh thcir no[es, and tnade d~íl

of them, as it does of aH noCes, v¡hether

marbleor noto FrOln the topofthe e:".urch,

\vhere 1 a[eended by a winding fiai' ea'e, YGeneralife
the fieps of which a~e in bad order,

JUl1TR nr 1 have taken a vic\v of the country raund.

It is very fine, fun of fmall hills cO\1ered

,vith trees, and wutered by ln~ny ftreams.

Befare' the cathedral are forne trces

planted in rows, eaeh tree fantafiicalJy

cut in the form of a fan. About the

\valls of a ruined caílle, vV'hich fiands

higher than the tov~~n, therc is a fine

\v::llk much frequented by Y/amen, as 1

could [ce to·~Yards the latter part of the

aftcrnoon.
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afte,rnoon. 1 faw few men tnere. Th~

profpeét facÍng the ca!He on the fide oÍ'

the walk, is one of the moll: pleafing.

To-motrow rny trunk \vill be forward~

ed to Falmouth in a cart or waggon.

The Engliíh gentleman and 1 go to Ply~

mouth, where 1 intend to make but a

íhort fiay. 1 want to be at Falmouth

and embark for Liíbon.. Having no more

pretty girls to travel' with, 1 find that

1 'gro\v impatient, and long to [ee rny
journey's end, thinking more and more

, deeply on the three thoufand lnilés 1 have

. to go. Itis thefeventhoreighthpartofthe
Junu\ nI R globe's circulnference! From Plymouth;

and even from Falmouth, 1 \vill \vrite.

to you again, arid fend rny letters back

to London, that they nlay be, forwarded

to you from thence. From Falnl0uth

onward 1 propafe to write to yau every

night, , even \vhen 1 am at fea, and tell

you the íl:ory of every day. But what.:..

ever 1 write, as 1 go on, {hall not be

brought to you by apy.bo·dy but myfelf.
Be

neralife
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JUl1H\ n

. Be fure í ",ill write a world of thirtgg
that 1 {hall fee or hear~ Trifles indeed

they will commonly be, as 1 íhail have
no leifure any where to make ¿e~p re

marks. Yet 1 \vill endeavour to be en:

tertaining~ at leafi to myfelf; as' Iíl?all

probably have no other means of be~

guiling the evenings but by rny quilt

t E T ~ E R IV.

ManifaitúresqfSergi?s and'Tape./tryo. Fathe,.
Norbert andhis workmenfrom Fránce~ yGeneralife

Plymouti~; Áugo is; J16ó.1LeftExet:r tlii~ rhorningat eleven,
after havlng' vlfited two manufaé1:o.

ries, bne bf ferges, and the otherof that
[ort oí tapelli~y,which in French is talled
GobelinJ [¡·om die place \vhere it is made

at 'Paris~ The ferges of Eiteter atej as
1 am told, c~iéfly exported into Catho:.

-He cbuhtries fbr the ufe of tnor1ks, arid
nuns of variouS orders. In fevei"al {tore:..

hdufes of that to\yn thereare [o many

,rOL. l. e bales



bales· oi ít,' as would fuffice te make attl

intren~hment reund the camp of the:

Auftrians, who are raid to be fo nume
rous in Saxony. 1 mean that at Exeter

tbey make a I-arge quafltity of thofe [er

ges: but travellers ,muf1: exaggerate if
they will prove entertaining~. Many fa-o
na.tical fpeculators would faia [ee aH OUí·

religious ofders aboli1hed: but, were it
not for tho[e other fanaticks who com

pofe thofe orders, Exeter "vould fare but

poorly. o neralife
As tq th€ Gobe~in-tapeftry, the art oE'

JUnU\ DI 1\ ma ing it in perfeétion was introduced in
Eogland by a famous anti-:-jefuit, the re-·

'Y.erend ~a~her Norbert, ~French capu
chin-friar, whom Benediét XIY (a kind:

of anti-jefuit hirnfelf) per~itted to go:
and live in England·" oo'. condition he

iliould play the miffionary there, .and
convert the .good people to: his·· ~hurch,"

But, infi:ead of doinR as he was qid, an~
as.he had promifed, the honeíl: fellow

took the liberty of {ecu1ar:i~ng himf~~f:t<

affumed
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'affumed the hame of Monfieur parifot,

and turned diretrar' of -a roan ufaétory of

that [órt 9f tapeíl:ry. In this undertak~

ing he found means of ~eing affifted by a

'Voluntary fubfcriptian of the Englilh no...
bility and gentry, which an1ounted' t9
more than ten thoufand pounds, as 1 wa~

tcld at that time. That fubfeription the

l\1anfieurpocketted foan 'after his arrival
in London. 1 went feveral times froin
Londan to Fulham to Cee his looms) which

would have pracured him a pretty live... 1 y Generalife
lihood if he had been a roan of fome

JUnU\ eeonomy. But he lived at fuch arate,
and was poífeíTed of fo many virtues, 'ef...
pecially thofe t\Vo cardinal ones vulgarly

called luft and vani.ty, that he contraéteq.

many debtsin a little time, turned ba.nk~

rupt, and ran away.

The looms and other manufaéturing

implements \vhich he couId n?t carry off,

'\vere fold by auétien; and ane ivlr. Pa[..

favan bought them for little more than
e 2 nrthing~
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nothing. With them he fet ui> adimi...

nutÍve mariufaétory at Exeter, after hav

ing taken into his fervicé a f~\v deferters
from the Gobelins' of Paris, who were
íntice'd away by the friar's magnificent

promifes. Thefe: workmen, in 'confe

q uence of thofe promifes, carne over to .

EngI~ndJ fairJy. venturing a halter, if
they had beeo caught in t~e aél: of de-

ferting. But the friar was far from keep~

~__ ing his word with them '. as [oon as' he

had a fufficient number of thenl in his eralife
power. Tl1e falaries he then appoin ted

JUl1TR DI Rl1U dlem (and they were forced too accept)

wer"e but fcanty. On his running away

from England, the poor fellow8 found

themfelves in a very íad pligh t. They
knew no' other trade hut that of tapef

try-making, were ignorant' of' the Ian
guage, and could flot go back to France,

where they would have been hanged for

their defertion. Mr.Paifavan picked out

of the ftreets ofLondon thofe few whom

hunger·and wretchednefs had not time

to
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,to kilI, and got them to Exeter, where

he makes a.penny out of their labour.
One part of this fl:ory 1 kne\v fome

years 2g0: the other 1 had from thofe

few Frenchmen at Exeter; and 1 fancy

you will not be difpleafed with this anec
dote of aman fo much talked of in Italy

for h.is virulen.t writings againíl: the Je
fu¡ts; whofe books were for a time in

every body's hands; and whofe charac~.

ter proved at laft no better than th~fe of

the worfi: .part ,amongft thofe whom he

~enfured. y Generalife
. :1 take no\v my leave of' Exeter and of

JUnU\ the organ of its cathedral, w hich the
Exonians feruple not to fay is the fineft
in EngIand. And now you mua fancy

that you fee me in a poíl:-chaife hafiening

to Plymouth, quite enamoured with the

rural beauties of Devonlh,ire, which are

.not inferiour to the beft. parts of Pied

.mont and Lombardy. Atnight 1 reacl1ed

this townwith a whole ne~k. A lucky

tl~ing enoug4, confidering ho\v precipi ...
e 3 touíly
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toufiy the poí'l:illions drove. tt was quite

dark ,vhe'n 1 alighted at the inn. 1 have

written thefe lines while fupper is mak-,
ing ready. <;an ány body fay that 1 all~

idle ? '

L E TTE R V.

_Aman of war and a dock vifited.

Plymouth fim, Aug.19' ]7'0•

........ 'T~" H 1S morning 1 ralnbled about th~s

fmall and irregular town, an~ vi;..
:t1ted its two churches, caBed St. Andréw 'eralife
and St. Charles. Toe Engliíñ care bU,t

JUNU\ DI lUtn ~ittle for faints : yet they give their natnes

to churches. A Httle piece of incon
gruity, as 1 take it. It proves how dif

ficult it is to get rid of ancient cufioms.

1 walked a while o'n the key of the

harbour and along the fea-íhore, where
1 faw nothing very remarkable, excepting

two hay-mules. One of them was lame.
And here, to keep up the charaél:e~ of a

íkilfu], attentive, and judicious traveller,

1 muft
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1 'muA: tell you that mules in Englapd are

far f!om being fo common as \vith USa

The[e two are almefr aH that 1 have

feen in ten years.

Having noted ·clown the lame 'mule in
my memorandum-book with a pencil, 1

went tawards the arfenal, ot dock, as
they call it here. lt is about t,va miles

·difrant from the town. In my \vay there,

and juíl: by it, 1 fpy'd a roan of war of

;fixty orteventy .guns, called the Not

tingham. They were refitting it, being

juft ~ome from a long voyage... As I had 'J Generalife
never feeil th~ iníide ofa man of war, 1

JUI1U\ nI .chofe to viht it thoroughly \vith the af...
o :fiftance of two failor~, \vho explained

to me the iufe of every .thing in Ít) an-.

f\vering my numerous and foolilh quef
tians with a great.deal of .patienc~. \Vhat
is this, and what. is that, and whatis

the u[e af that other thing? Indeed the
fellows were m uch in the righ t if th~y

Jaughed at m.y ignoranc·e of every thingo
1 am fure they \vinked at each other, and

e 4 looked
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lpok~4 arch: ret 1 [ay ita~ain, the~ wer"
'perfeétly rig~t to lnake fportof fueh ~

~ere landman as 'lam:~

This vifit lafted little lefs than tb ree. . ~ ... .. .

pours. But,. juft as' it was over, . and 1

w'as takiri~ my leave' oE' my friendlr .in..
ftruCtors, a fUQ-bqr~t fort af a geptlelnatl
can1e on boarq; one' of the' ~nder-of-

.'~c~rs, 1 think. He approache~ me w~th

~ very par~ictt1ar ki~d of civili~y; fonl~

.........__ ~hing of opennefs mixed wi~h roughnefs.

)ndeed 1 know not ",hat naqle to 'give tp

th~t" kind of civility. A medley of bold.. eneralife
ne[s, co~ten)pt, felf-fufficiency, ~and ~ind-

, nefs-. Extraét an idea <?ut of ~~efe differ-
~nt ~deas, an~ enjoy it~ ~earing 1 was

'3 firah~erWh9 had'never been befare u~-

. ~er the dec~ of a war-fhi'p, he took hold
, at o~ce of both Iny hands, ~nd grafped

~hem' {o tenaciou~y, t.ha'~ 1 could not ~[

~ape ~iql. ":fIere,. Sir, !et'o! wal~ bl!lo71(,
~(and :('llfhow h~r /0 you. -4 damn'd old .
"bagiageJhe~ andwe'llallgo to thf bottoln .
~~ in 'her n~xt 'l?0yage~ bu! 1 don't care. a

f' rufh~'~

i
JUl1TR DI R
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'rujb." 1t was with the utmaíl: diffi
ulty 1 faved rnyfelf from his well-meant

kindnefs. 1 entered an inn in the dock,

~nd dined. .
After dinner 1 went in fearch of an

engineer for whom 1 had a lettet, in

,-vhich he was defired by a fríend in Lou

don to íhow me the dock and any other

thing curious about Plymouth. He is
a mofi: gentleman-like man, and poífe1Ted

..e:.:.....-.__-f much polite learning befides his fkill
__~..~. his profeffion.

He took me into the mofi: hidden re
efTes of the dock, and íhowed me

eve y thíng. There 1 faw great heaps of

cannon and mountains of cannon-balls,
impatiently waiting for an opportunity

to affift in the propagatíon of the human

fpecies : there 1 faw numberlefs mafts of

various fizes, aH modeftly Iying clown in a

'vaft cIofe: there 1 faw a prodigious long

room, in which many men, running with

.heir back~ for\vards a~d their bellies

lJackwards~
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backwards, (you comprehend me) wetC

making thofe rapes, which are afterwards

joined many together, and forrned joto

-cables as big as nlY waift. There 1 faw

the vaft chauldronsfull of tar, where thofe

ropes are boiled: and there 1 [aw a very·

large wheel fo conítruéted, that it contains

about a dozen men in itfelf, who make

it turn with great velocity by their incef

fant trampling ripon fanle \vooden bars
that are laid acrofs its infide. You have

feen what we call a winding-cage put in

D10ti9n by the bird it contai!ls? That eneralife
'\vheel is made' upon the principIes of a

JUl1TR DI v/inding-cage, and thofe men in i t may
be caBed the hird. They had no more

cloaths on than a frog, excepting thei~

trowfers. The men turn the wheel ; 'the

'\vheei moves a prefs.; the prefs fqueeze~

the ropes that have been boi~ed in the
chauldrons; and tIle ropes'thus fqueezed,
emit the tar with which they were there
impregnated. In íhort, 1 fa\v fo many
things in that dock, that Briareus, who

had
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had fifty writing-haridsout of his hun

:dred, would not be able ta fet them .aH

clown in an age, were he charged \vith

making the inventory. Upon rny credit,

as 1 carne out 'of that place 1 was little
lefs than fiupified. My faculties were
.nearly overpowered by the immen[e va
riety of objeéts that had paíl: befare my
eyes. It was dark when 1 got back to

the inn'.

JU1HR Dr .

L E T TER VI.

yGeneralife
F ortifications. Mount Edgec01nbe. An ha.

bitation jit flr Jeari-Jacques. An anti-·
quarian alld hzs daughter.

Plymouth ftill, Aug. 2.0, 1760.

THE courteous engineer called upo?-
me this morning early, and took

me ioto a barge rowed by fix íl:out fel

lows, befides the man at the rudder. We

croífed with great fwiftnefs a part of the
harbour, and landed on a fIlian rocky if

1et, called St. Nicholas, which has been

placed
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placed by nature in thevery luouth of

Plymouth-harbour. In lefs than half an

hour we made the tour of the fortification

upon it. Then we went to feé the cita

del, \vhich is certainly very ftrong, and

fo well provided with batteries, that woe

to the FrenchA rgonautwho íhould ever

dare to come in fearch of the golden

fleece on this fuore. :{et 1 was not afio

niíhed at its firength. He \vho has [een

Gur fortreffes on ~?e Alps, efpecially Fe
1zej!relles and La Brunette, needs not to

pe fprprifed at any thing of tha kind. ueneralife
1t \vas Charles the Second who built

JUl1U\ DI' tbis citarlel, in arder to bridle the inha

bitants of PlY1TIOuth, who had fided with

Croffi\vell in the famous civil war. For

thefe [everal years raíl: they have becn

adding new fortifications to the harbour

and the dock. So that, if thePlymouth

peopl~ had 'once the mortification to Cee

thernfelves checked, by them, they have

no\v the pleafure to (ee then1[elves ~ecured

ogainft aH foreign invaciers.· N o foe

muft
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muft nov¡ think of landing there without

an irnmenfe force. 1 even quefiion ,\vhe

ther it would be poffible for any force to

take it (1 mean any force the French can

Inufier) confidering how the approach to

it is rendered dimeul t by Sto Nicholas

and the f.:'itadel mutuaIIy fupporting 'each

other.. Be it poffible or Dot, 1 íhould

not be plea[cd to be in the head-íhip that

carne on [o defperate an errando .

After dinner we got again into the

barge, and made towards a hilI about as Generallfe
high as that of the capuchins on the

JUl1H\ n right fide ofyour Po. They call it IVIount-

Edgecombe; and it is, proper1y [peak

ing, a pronlontory ',which juts out into

the fea on the rightfide of Plymouth

harbour. The proprictor of it is an

Englial lord, 'who has a hauCe upon it.
In the \vhole world there is perhaps not

another fo \vell fituated. A bold expreffi~
• Jo

on,' JOu will fay. But \vere you to Cee

it, you \vould be afioni!hed at the prof

peél: it commands.

Fronl


